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With a ilrninnllr rri-sturi 1 , Ihr
KHtli-r Homo Owners As.soda 
lion which has bron very "qulol" 
for HIP past yoar or so, will 
again become active in the very 
near futui-r! Yps, your report- 
pr was infornipd last wcok liy 
Don Krllcy, sen-clary of (ho as 
sociatlon, that a nipptlnR will DP 
IHcl soon i-cgai-ilin),' Ihp sc-hool 
bonds which will he voted on 
l-Vbi-iiary 2iith. Heineniher the 
school for Kcttlrr Knolls which 
was promised to us two years 
ago? Don't you believe it's 
time we had It? Then, If you 
folks want that school, you'll 
have to demand H  Ret behind 
your Rroup, meet with them 
yes, fight for it! Approxi 
mately seven schools have gone 
up since ours was promised   
let's watqh for the date and at 
tend the meeting!

Talk about a houseful of
guests and all enjoying a grand 
time'- Chester and Ann Neveau, 
of 1714 W. 235th St. have been 

? just that! Their guests 
Mrs. Neveau's relatives, 

Jr. and Mrs. Ted Welch and 
children and Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
Lombard! and children all of 
Duluth, Minn. Last Saturday 1 
evening they entertained with a 
reception for the Minnesotans 
and bid many friends and neigh 
bors lo the party. California 
hospitality, eh?

Elliott Green has returned lo
his home in Menkato, Kans. fol 
lowing a 10 day visit with his 
daughter, Mrs. Thclma Friberg. 
her husband Edwin and the Fri- 
berg's two daughters, of 1771 
Santa Fe St. Mr. Green en- 
Joyed his visit Immensely as it. 
had been a number of years 
since he had been able to visit 
his family.

Friends anil neighbors were
.indeed sorry to hear of Earl 
Chandler's visit to the hospital 
for a few days, due to his heart 
condition. He is now convalesc 
ing at home and I'm sure, would 
welcome visitors. He and Mrs. 
Chandler, reside at 23415 Falena 
St.

A very lovely baby, shower
was given last week In honor of 
Mrs. Mildred Elliott at the home 
of Mrs. Anna Scruggs, 1819 
Santa Fe Ave. Mrs. Scruggs and 

^Mrs. Corinne Porras were host- 
passes for the party. Approxi- 
"nately ten guests enjoyed 

games- and refreshments of cake 
and coffee. A beautifully dec 
orated cake adorned the table 
and trimmings were in "stork" 
fashion. The honorec received 
many lovely gifts.

And there wus a wedding last 
Saturday night! Yes, Charles 
Sands, a son of Mr. and Mrs. E. 
R. Sands Sr., of 22952 Cabrillo 
Ave., was married in the Tor- 
ranco Lutheran Church to Miss 
Nellie McVay of Harboi* City in 
a truly he'kutiful ceremony. 
Maid of honor was Miss Bar 
bara Smith and best man was 
Wendell Miller. Let's wish thjs 
young couple many many years 
of happy man-led life!

Mrs. Hose Schacffcr of Gram-
ercy Ave. searched for many 
weeks and finally located her 
tichool friends who had a club at 
school and vowed to always 
"keep in touch." Finally last Fri 
day nite the ones who could
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home. They 
were Mrs. Vee Zamperlnl, Mrs. 
Tolly McCnfferly of San Pedro. 
Mrs. Lorraine Smith of Lake- 
wood Village. Unable to attend 
were Mrs. Bootsle Bluenke of 
Arcadia, Miss Chickie Saver of 
San Pedro. Mrs. L. B. Thomas 
of San .Francisco, and Mrs. Bar 
bara Borcen of Seattle. Wash.

We were very sorry (o hear of
the death of Mrs. Ruth lluethe's 
father last week. Mrs. nuethe 
flew to Chicago shortly before 
he passed away and ~was able 
to attend the funereal. Our sin- 
coiY- sympathy Is extended to 
her.

Sirs. Iris NiiHh of Knthy Way
has iTlurned home following an 
enjoyable visit at the home of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 
Lee of Corpus Christi. Mr. and 
Mrs. Lee are former Torrancites. 
Iris motored to Texas with her 
brother and his wife, Mr. and 
Mrs. Floyd Lee Jr., and t hell- 
daughter. Hubby Don Nash 
was heard to comment "gosh, 
the house Is quiet!"

Jerry and >lcan Loy and Ellecn
and George Blahnik returned 
home late Sunday nltc after a 

 onderful week-end at Green 
Valley yes. the snow was the 
"thing." They enjoyed immen 
sely the winter snow sports . . . 
tobogganing again!

Yes, It's happy we are to wel 
come "home" Henri L. and Do~ 
lores Foretay Jr. who are at 
home at 1627 Reynosa Dr. Henri 
was a Corporal with the Marine 
Reserve's serving at Camp 
Pcndleton.

Please, please, don't forget
that tonlte's the March of Dimes 
nite! The dimes you saved will 
be happily received by the many 
volunteer women who will cc 
to your home only where there 
are lights on!

Let's see how many lights will 
be shining for those kiddies to 
walk again!

Scout Troop 241, sponsored by
the ladies of St. Andrew's Epis 
copal Church installed new mem 
bers of the Mother's Club at the 
home'of Mrs. H. C. Nelson, 1804 
Marinette St. Officers who will 
servo will be President. Mrs. G. 
F. Roxy; Vice-President, Mrs. 
Hall Owens; Secretary. 1 
Hugh Sherfey Jr.; Treasurer, 
Mrs. W. O. Hakanson: Publicity 
Chairman, Mrs. H. W. Irwin

A belated happy birthday
greeting to little Lauric Gayle 
Cummings who became f 
years old last Thursday, 
crcapi and cake were enjoyed by 
neighborhod friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse I). Wall 
_.-e to be congratulated upon th 
birth of their second son. Jerry 
Michael born Jan. 21st at Tor- 

cc Memorial Hospital. Little 
2' ', year-old Patrick Jay was 
happy to have "mommie" and 
his new baby brother home! 
Congratulations!

A letter from n prisoner -of h.-nl lo hi 
war who had been on the miss- (iiiillcrfra. 
ing list since the second month Arellano 
of the Korean war brought joy thankful t< 
to thp family , of Pl>. Dannv are prr-'-' 
Arellano this week, The let

IPII on Christmas eve, was'church

Cinnamon -
SUGAR LOAF 23cea.

(Dig. 29c 10.)

Water Injection 
Wells Started 
In West Basin

What officials believe to 
an underground water way or 
artery carrying almost pun 
salt water from the sea Into thi 
West Basin was found this week 
by drillers, who are sinking two 
test wells in the Manhattan 
neach-Hermosa area.

Officials of the West Basin 
Water Assn. said this week that 
the wells were down a llttl< 
more than 300 feet and that 
they are forerunners of several 
siveral 12-inch and 18-inch wolls 
foe water injection Into tlv 
basin. The work Is being doiv 
to halt the intrusion of sei 
water Into the basin.

At the .same lime, official, 
reported that the petitions for 
the annexation of the Domir 
uura territory to 'the West Ha.' 
in were being delayed until 
boundary descriptions could b> 
 nmpleted.

It will take '155 good sign.n 
Mires of registered voters In tin 
area to validate the pctitioi 
when it is circulated.

2-Layer Milk Chocolate 
CAKE ..... 79c ea.

(Rig. C9c ».) 40i doll

VdndeKamps >
BAKIRIES ' 'L!

l.'ilMi   I(AM-:.NS N'l 
lOKIfAM I)

Flower Show Deadline 
Announced by Officers

:iMs who pla

lii-ultural a.-liii-vi-nii-nls in t h 
Southern raliloima Spnni; Klov 

r and liarili-n Shmv in I'asad 
na will have vmlil Ki-li. 211. 11 
cording to an annnunc.-n.ei 
made tins week. 

'I'll.- show will In- hi-Ul unil

Mower Shnw As,urialion, hie. 
 , ! v, ill run I nun March 'i 

'throiiuh March 1).

 'MI,",.,., that warjTo Speak to Legion
one il.iy iinr! dead I L|, Gen. Ira C. Knker. USAF 

iiUi-l.i will iiddress the Kehni-
se in hi-; lamily .iry mreting iif the Ix>s Angn- 
I Hi.' letter w< -t'i ]'. s County Council of the 

•t Giii-dena. lour :,i ! \in.i ii-au Legion to be held to-

King around it; tli^SjThere .is no get'
most important figure on your food 
bill is the total price that appears 
at the liottom of your sales slip. The 
place to shop is that store where, 
with no sacrifice in quality, that 

. total price is consistently lower. At 
Safeway you'll find low prices on 
each item every day of the week. 
You save every time you shop a 
few cents here, a few cents there. 
Over a period of weeks the result is 
a substantial sum. That's why we 
say: at Safeway Every Bag is a 
Bargain.

COFFEE
Finest quality, vacuum-packed 
roaster-fresh. Your choice of 
fine, drip of percolator grinds. 
For the best in coffee serve 

 rich, fragrant Edwards.

Mb. 
can 79

(2-lb. can, 1.57)

BUTTER
Dairy Glen brand, first quality 
Grade A butter. Quartered and 

^packed in cartons. An excellent 
spread for Mrs. Wright's bread, 
delicious on toast.

Ib. 84

EGGS
Cream 0' the Crop

LARGE SIZE    mm 
GRADE AA ^ ff
Per dozen tJf f

Breakfast Gems
LARGE SIZE _ _ 
GRADE A K ^ C 
Per dozen 53

FRUIT COCKTAIL
Dole brand.. For salads, desserts. (30-oz. can, 32c) (an 20

Check these Values
Fresh Milk &,,,,..,. ,r.n2le

Poiteumed. Country lioih (half-gallon, 420

Img.

LUNCH MEAT
For quick meals. Delicious hot or cold.

RATH , 
BLACK HAWK 12-01.

, can 39
20c

SWIFT'NING
Made by Swift, For baking or frying,

ALL PURPOSE 
SHORTENING 3-lb. 

can 79
LAMB SAl£/

Featured at your Safeway this week is a wide 
variety of U. S. choice graded lamb cuts. Select 
yours today . . .prices are really low!

59
95

AIRWAY COFFEE

Fresh Bread '?."<," 15c
Mn. Wright'i, while or wheat, liked.

Webers Bread tti 0' '°oo'23c 
Sandwich Spread lBrh tlS/c

i8oui.ce jar, 2lc! quart jar, 63e)

Margarine Faunwb,a£ped. m, 27c 
Vermont Maid Syrup ll'i". 26c

Cane and maple blend (24-or. bailie, 49c)

Tea Timer Crackers, U'^ 34c
Parly type, crlip,

Mild & Mellow. 
3-lb. bag, 2.15

1-lb. 
bag

NOB HILL COFFEE
74'Finest Quality. 

2-lb. bag, 1.47
1-lb. 
bag

Shoulder, 5-rib. 
No neck, no shank.LAMB ROAST 

LAMB RIB CHOPS 
LAMB BREAST 
LAMB LEGS 
LAMB CHOPS

Short 
Cut. |b.

Excellent to bake 
or to fricassee.

Short cut. no shank. 
Excellent to roast. )[)_

SMALL,

  Bake a Cherry Pie! -]

Pie Cherries 19jJ;
Honeyliinl, red, four, pilti-d.

Enriched Flour 5b'abg 49c
Kilchcn Crafl. UO-lb., We; 25-lh., 2.19)

Shortening 3t'ab,; o^c
lioyal Salin. (l-lli. can, 2"c) *rl^

DEVILED HAM
2'/4-oz. 

. can

Spareribs SMALL 
SIZI

Select Pork. 3-lbs. & under.

Sliced Bacon °T
Morrell Pride. Heal Seal pack.

Chicken Parts
Select your favorite at Safeway.

Breasts Tw'h",1: rm.at, ,b . 1.19
Wings v""±"' ,b . 49c
Hearts n±,oul lb . 49c
Thighs SS±!«. H,. 1.15

  Low Prices on Sea Foods  
Packaged, all ready to cook.

Whiting ffiTl^i*- lb . 25c 
Ocean Perch Fillet u> 45c 
Fillet of Salmon ib 59c 
Scallops K5SJT 'tt: 59e

GREEN 
BEANS

Be sure lo bave plenty of ihesc fruit and vegetable 
bargains in your bag when you shop at Safeway.

Desert - Sweet - 8 pounds

Large

More Low Prices

Salad Oil ,,.",£ 32c ££60c
Mayday brand. Far laladi. lor hying, for bokloo. 
Bak, th. aorg.bui Mayday SWEETHEART CA« 
featured in the February Family Circle mogaiin*.

Monte Cristo Wines M* 69c
Part, Sherry, Muicalel, Pale Sherry. 
IMante Criita Burgundy, filth, 55c) 
IManle Criita Sauterne, lillh. Me) 
Wine ii affered anly in Satewayl tlunied » 

sell it. Ta»ei are additional.

White Magic Bleach ,«£ 24c
(Quart battle, He; gallon jug, 40c)

Old Dutch Cleanser 2 ",£; 25e

Ib.

Mild. (I, 
Sweet.

K

FREE MAGITRIX
IKS&

YELLOW ONIONS
¥ PTTIIiTT Freshly Cut; Crisp. Solid Head EC 
Ill.ll 1 U VJU For Salad |b g9

FUERTE AVOCADOS 21«. 25C D̂IUM 2 '« 19C

Briqhten winter mea'fs wit. ,

StJPSHIWE SALADS

LARGE 
SIZE

... . .   ,. PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU SUM. FEB. 3, 1952, 
-% $ « «"h"»  i« "C AT SAFEWAY STORES IH IDS ANGELES COUHTY,
H*G£? (Plain grind, 24-OI. 59c) «iflh' to limit r.i.rvtd. No igl.i t. d.al.ri. Sal.! 

^^ lax added la Itlall prl.ei on ta.able item!.

1301 SARTORI AVE., TORRANCE
Open Thurs., Fri., Sat. Nights until 9 p.m.

2171 PACIFIC COAST HWY., LOHITA
Open Friday and Saturday Nights until 9 p.m.

21
I. J. 
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